One-pipeline approach achieving glycoprotein identification and obtaining intact glycopeptide information by tandem mass spectrometry.
A novel one-pipeline approach is reported, which can demonstrate glycoprotein identification and obtain intact glycosylation information after glycopeptide-level enrichment, without de-glycosylation. The proposed workflow has two enrichment steps plus two proteolytic processes: enriched glycoproteins were digested to peptides by Lys-C, and then enriched again and secondly digested by trypsin. In the resulting mixture, with a reasonable complexity, intact glycopeptides could be preserved and utilized informatively for glycosylation analysis, and non-glycopeptides for protein identification. In both standard protein mixture tests and real sample analysis, the resulting glycopeptides and non-glycopeptides were proved to play their expected roles, thus more confident protein glycosylation information was obtained.